Welcome to the Ohio eTutoring Collaborative!

Ashland University is a partner in the Ohio eTutoring Collaborative, enabling us to provide online tutoring support for all of our students. Students have ongoing access to online professional tutoring services in the following areas:

- Writing
- Math (from the developmental level through Calculus II)
- Accounting
- Anatomy and Physiology
- Chemistry
- Physics
- Statistics

Student Evaluation of Services
Approximately 48 hours after you use an eTutoring tool you will be sent a very brief survey link via email. We ask that you complete this brief survey so we can better serve your needs.

eTutoring Services

The Online Writing Lab allows you to submit a draft of your paper to a tutor, ask for specific feedback, and receive a tutor's response within 24-48 hours.

Live Tutoring via eChat allows you to meet with a tutor in one-on-one tutoring sessions via a fully interactive, virtual online environment. Live sessions are offered for Accounting, Algebra, Anatomy and Physiology, Calculus, Chemistry, Math, Physics and Statistics.

The offline eQuestions allow you to leave a specific question for an eTutor, who will respond within 48 hours (but usually sooner). eQuestions may be submitted for any of the subject areas covered.

Logging in to eTutoring
Read the directions below very carefully.

To Log in, go to: http://www.etutoring.org

- Click on “Login Now!”
- Click on Ohio eTutoring Collaborative
- Click Ashland University
- Enter your user name (the same user name you use to login to your Ashland University account)
- Click User Type: Student
- Click Forgot Password and enter your email address
- A password will be emailed to you. You can change this later.
- When you login to e-tutoring.org, remember to log in as a Student by clicking the student option.
- You can also access e-tutoring from the My Learning Tools section of Blackboard.

Please Note:
If you choose eChat, tutor names will show which tutors are online. Click on the name/subject you wish to “chat” with. Note that your browser must be set to allow pop-ups in order for eChat to work.

If a tutor isn’t available for eChat, you can leave the tutors an eQuestion.

The Weekly Tutor Schedules are available in the lower right hand side of the welcome page.

If you need technical assistance, please go to https://www.etutoring.org/support/ and/or send an email to etutoring@ashland.edu.